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00-23§ November 2, 2000 
MEDIA ADVISORY/PHOTO OPPORTUNITY 
The EIU Department of Theatre Arts, in conjunction with the Tarble Arts Center, will present performances 
of "TOY CAMP," a youth theatre tour show, at various schools in and around the Coles County area during the week 
of Nov. 6. 
"TOY CAMP" is where toys go to learn how to be good so they can find homes. During their week at toy 
camp, various toys (including Ted E. Bear, Jig and Saw, Cool Cat and others) learn about paying attention and 
practicing, overcoming both their fears and their weaknesses. The toys learn that each of them is good at 
something. (EIU Department of Theatre Arts Contact: J Sain (217) 581-3110) 
Locations, dates and times are as follows: 
Monday, Nov. 6 
9:30 a.m. Daniel Elementary School 
Contact: Barb Hood (217) 431-5512 
10:45 a.m. Liberty Elementary School 
Contact: Valerie Gilbert (217) 431-5522 
2 p.m. East Park Elementary School 
Contact: Ruby Dandridge (217) 431-5496 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 
9:30 a.m. Armstrong Center 
Contact: Bill Strode (217) 235-0959 
1:30 p.m. Lillyville 
Contact: Dave Dutton (217) 857-6678 
VVednesday,Nov.8 
10 a.m. Bennett School 
Contact: Mary Henderson (217) 234-7627 
12:30 p.m. St. Mary School 
Contact: Michelle Biester 217-235-0431 
2 p.m. Washington School 
Contact: Karl Cruise (217) 234-4464 
Thursday, Nov. 9 
10:15 a.m. Humboldt Elementary 
Contact: Les Edwards (217) 258-5238 
1 p.m. Newman Grade School 
Contact: Chuck White (217) 837-2475 
Friday, Nov. 10 
10:30 a.m. Yale Elementary 
Contact: Darlene Walker (217) 793-2511 
2 p.m. Altamont Lutheran School 
Contact: Robert Castle (618) 483-6428 
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